(Girl’s Hockey - Lakeshore Lightning Co-op)
Varsity

JV

Season

Winter- Begins in November

Winter- Begins in November

Length of Season

Mid-November to possibly the beginning of March depending on
how far we go in the WIAA playoffs. (3+ months)

Mid-November to mid-February (3 months)

Missed Class Time

For some away games or tournaments, you may have to miss the end
of the school day.

For some away games or tournaments, you may have to miss the end of the
school day.

Overnight Stays

At least one

At least one

Weekday Commitment

-Practice: 1.5 Hours, 3-4 times per week
-Games: 2 hours, 2-3 times per week

-Practice: 1.5 Hours, 3-4 times per week
-Games: 2 hours, 1-2 times per week

Weekend
Commitment

-We do not practice on weekends but we have quite a few games on
Saturdays. We also have some fundraisers and team functions on
Saturdays as well.

-We do not practice on weekends but we have quite a few games on
Saturdays. We also have some fundraisers and team functions on Saturdays
as well.

Required Competitions

All games (24) are required.

All games (15+) are required. Some players may play varsity and JV.

Average length of
Competition

-Games: 2 hours, 2-3 times per week

-Games: 2 hours, 1-2 times per week

Monetary Commitment

-Blue Line Club Fee = $250
-Hockey Fee’s = $1,000 - $1,500

-Blue Line Club Fee = $250
-Hockey Fee’s = $1,000 - $1,500

Fundraising

-Players will be involved in a few different ticket sales for events we
have during the course of our hockey season. ie, pond hockey
tournament at Fire Ridge Golf Course

-Players will be involved in a few different ticket sales for events we have
during the course of our hockey season. ie, pond hockey tournament at Fire
Ridge Golf Course

Off Season
Expectations

-Play other sports, be involved in your schools.
-Offseason training program
-Contact skates throughout summer and captains practices.

-Play other sports, be involved in your schools.
-Offseason training program
-Contact skates throughout summer and captains practices.

Notes

-We are a co-op team that consists of girls from Homestead, Cedarburg, Grafton, Port Washington, West Bend East & West, Slinger, and
Germantown.
-Our home rinks are at Ozaukee Ice Center in Mequon and Kettle Moraine Ice Center in West Bend. We practice and the majority of our games are
at Ozaukee Ice Center.

Contact Information: (Kyle Peterson, kpeterson@cedarburg.k12.wi.us, 218-428-2649)

